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EvIDENCE-ORAL TRUSTS-STATUTE OF FRAUDS-PAROL-EvIDENCE RULE.
The statute of frauds and the rules of evidence will not allow a deed absolute

on its face to be changed into one of trust, in the absence of fraud. accident,
or mistake.

Demurrer to Bill of Complaint.
The relief prayed for is an accounting, and permission to redeem

from a foreclosure of a mortgage on certain real estate.
The bill alleges that the complainant is the widow of Robert H.

Jones, who died in April, 1868, intestate, leaving surviving him the
complainant, and Samuel J. Jones, his son, and only heir at law;
and that at the time of his death the said Robert H. Jones was seized
in fee of an undivided one-quarter part of certain real estate in Ram-
sey county, Minnesota; that upon the death of the said Robert H.
Jones, the complainant, as his widow, became entitled to the dower
right and interest in the said real estate ofwhich he so died seized,
viz., a life estate in one-third part thereof; and that the said de-
fendant Samuel J. 3"ones became vested with the title in fee thereof,
subject to the plaintiff's said dower right. The bill then alleges that
while the complainant was so seized of said estate she was in-
formed that the lands were about to be involved in litigation, and
having little or no knowledge of business, and being averse to having
her name complicated in any lawsuits, and depending upon the abilit,
and integrity of her son, said Samuel J. Jones, to conduct any business
and defend any lawsuits that might arise out of the ownership of said
dower interest, and merely forthe purpose of facilitating the manage-
ment of such business, and not with any design ,ot intention of divest-
ing herself of any interest in: the said land, on January 80, 1866,
at her son's request, conveyed by a quitcla.im deed her dowerin said
interest; and further alleges that her son, Samuel J. Jones, took and
accepted said deed under the express understanding and agreement to
and with her that he was to receive the same to enable him better to
conduct any business concerning the lands, but not in any way to ac-
quire any estate in the dower interest. Then the bill alleges that in
August, 1871, R. B. Galusha, administrator of the estate of one An-
drew J. Jones, commenced a suit in the Ramsey county common
pleas court against the said Samuel J. Jones and others, for the ben-
efit of the creditors olthe said Andrew J. Jones, who was the grantor
of said Robert H. Jones of said lands, for the purpose of setting aside
the deed from the said Andrew J. to the said Robert H., which suit
was successfully defended and defeated, and the pnrposeofthe said
deed of the plaintiff to the said Samuel J. Jones thereby accom-
plished; but that her said interest was never reconveyed to her, nor
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did she request the same to be conveyed. The bill then alleges that
in October, 1871, William R. Marshall and others, part owners of said
lands, an action in the district court of Ramsey count)'
for the partltIOn of the same, and that a final decree of partition was
made therein, whereby there was set off in severalty to the said Sam-
uel J. Jones, as and for his partition thereof, certain tracts, which
are described in the bill. It is then alleged that on the twenty-fifth
day of July, A. D. 1871, the said defendant Samuel J. Jones exe-
cuted his promissory note for $10,000, payable in six months from
date, with interest at 10 per cent. per annum, payable semi-annu-
ally to the order of William H. VanDoren, husband of the defendant,
Matilda A. Van Doren.
The consideration for the note and mortgage is alleged to have

been the liquidation of an indebtedlless of $3,600, due from said
Samuel J. Jones to the said Matilda A. Vali Doren, and secured by
mortgage on lands in Illinois and Iowa, also the payment of a cer-
tain mortgage in favor of one Samuel A. Briggs on said lands in
Minnesota, (amount not stated;) and certain money loaned at the
time by said Matilda A. to said Sa.mueIJ. Jones.
It is charged that the said Matilda A. and her husband knew of

the alleged facts and circumstances under which the plaintiff con-
veyed her said dower interest to the said Samuel J. Jones, and that
they andthe said Samuel J. Jones COllspired together to defraud the
plaintiff out of her said interest, and vest the title to said lands in the
said Matilda Van Doren, freed from plaintiff's right of dower therein,
and that said $10,000 note and mortgage was a scheme whereby to ac-
complish that end. As a part of said conlJpiracy the bill charges
that on the twenty-sixth day of August, 1876, (over four years after
the note fell due,) the Baid Matilda A. Van Doren commenced an
action in the district court of Ramsey county for the foreclosure of
said mortgage, and that such proceedings were had therein that on
the fourteenth <lay of October, 1876, by and under decree of. said court
in said suit, all the lands which had. BO been Bet off and allotted
to said Samuel J. Jones, in severalty, by said partition suit, were
Bold under sa.id foreclosure, and were all purchased and bought in
by said Matilda A. Van Doren, one tract of about 10 acres,
which was purchased by R. B. Galusha, and that on the twenty-
second day of May, 1880, a final was entered in said fore·
closure suit, and the title to said lands the said purchasers.
And further alleges that complainant, o,D.December 15,1876, paid
taxes ,of 1872 and 1873 on one-fourth of all said lands, believing
she owned her one·thirddower right therein. The bill states that
in said foreclosure suit thep,mount found due upon said note and
mortgage, including costEl of suit, was $8,745.14, and that the said
lands purchased by the said }4:atilda A. at said foreclosure sale were
sold to and purchased by her for that sum and no more. It is also
alleged that in 1881 the said Matilda A. sold 40 acres of said land
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to William R. Marshall, a bona fide purchaser, for $10,000, and that
she still holds the title to the balance so purchased by her at said
foreclosure sale. The plaintiff also alleges that she was not a party
to said foreclosure suit, and did not know of the same, nor of said
mortgage, until long aftel' the termination of said suit.
J. M. Gilman and W. G. Grant, for demurrer.
Bigelow, Flandrau «Squ'ires, contra.
NELSON, J. It is necessary to the success of the complainant, upon

the admitted facts, that the defendant should be divested of the legal
title obtained by the purchase at the foreclosure sale. The defend-
ant stands in no better poeition than the son of the complainant, and
to sustain the bill the court must declare the deed to the son, abso-
lute and unconditional on its face, a mere power granted by the
mother, or that he held the land in trust for her. The complain-
ant's solicitor insists the conveyance was a power to do some act in
relation to real estate, and appears to disclaim that a valid trust
was created, either express or resulting. The legal title confessedly
passed by the quitclaim deed. There is no express trust declared
in the deed; and the purpose for which it is claimed the deed was
given is not one which could be the subject of an express trust by a
conveyance from the mother to the son. There could be no resulting
trust, for the payment of taxes, as alleged in the bill and admitted by
the demurrer, is not satisfactory evidence to prove it;' besides, the
deed from complainant to her son refutes it. The statute of frauds
and the rule of evidence will not permit a deed absolute on its face
to be changed into one of trust by parol, unless there, be fraud, acci-
dent, or mistake. There is nothing of the kind charged in thebill;
indeed, the allegations are that the deed was eiecutedvoluntarily,
and without accident or mistake or fraud on the part of her son in
procuring it, and that it was given merely for the purpose of ena-
bling her son to defend the title to the premises against a threatened
suit attacking the same. Is it a mere power to actfor her in the al-
leged threatened litigation?' It may be conceded that when a trust
is properly created, which is not authorized by the statute; it can be
sometimes sustained as a power, but it must be a power recognized as
valid by the law relative to powers, and the deed must oontain a suita-
ble clause granting the power. ,; " ,
There is nothing in the deed from the mother to her son expressing

any design or intention to grant anything different troin what was
conveyed, and this bill cannot be sustained, in my 6pinion, without
overturning a rule of law and evidence 6stablishedfor the security
of all property. Consult Noel v. Noel, 1 Iowa, 4:23;"Ratliff'v. Ellis,
2 Iowa, 59; 21 Pa. St. 263; 10 Allen, 15 ; Rev• St. Mim'l. "Uses
and Trusts," ce. 63, 64:; defining powers. '
It is not necessary to consider the other questions presented. De.

murrersustained,and decree ordered dismissing bill.
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WEST v. HOME INS. <":0. and another.

IOtrcuit Oourt, D. Oregon. December 12, 1883.}

1. VERIFICATION OF ANSWER BY FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANY.
A foreign insurance company that has appointed an agent here upon whom

process may be served for it, as provided in sections 7 and 8 of the foreign cor-
poration act, (Or. Laws, 617,) is not absent from the state, so that any agent or
attorney thereof may verify its answer to a complaint; but such answer
inust be verified by the agent appointed under the statute to stand for the cor-
poration, or by some other agent or attornej who has personal knowledge of
the facts involved in the allegations therein.

2. VERIFICATION BY AN AGEN'l' HAVING KNOWLEDGE OF TIlE FACTS.
Where an agent verifies an answer on the ground that the allegations thereof

are within his personal knowledge, for the purpose of this verification, the al-
legations in the answer are to be taken as part of his statement, and it must
appear therefrom that the truth or falsity of such allegations are within his
personal knowledge.

3. SAME.
Where an answer controverts sundry allegations in the complaint by simply

denying any knowledge or information thereof sufficient to form a belief, and
such answer is verified by an agent of the defendant, who states in the verifi-
cation that the facts contained in the answer are within his knowledge, it does
not appear that such agent was authoriz.ed to verify the same because of his
personal knowledge of the material allegations therein, but the contrary.

4. PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OF AN ALLEGATION. .
Personal knowledge of an allegation in an answer, within the purview of

section 79, is.a personal knowledge of its truth or falsity; and if the allegation
is a negative one, this necessarily includes a knowledge of the truth or falsity
of the ailegation denied.

Action to Recover Insurance.
Julius Moreland, for plaintiff.
Ellis G .. Hughes, for defendants.
DEADY, J. This action is brought by the plaintiff to recover from

the defendants the sum of $3,000, the loss sustained by the burning
of a store and stock of goods therein at Westport, Oregon, on De-
cember 25, 1882, and while the same were jointly insured for that
sum by the defendants. The action was commenced in the state
cirouit court for this county on June 28, 1883. On August 9th the
Ca\lBe was removed here by the defendants,-they being citizens of
New York and Connecticut, respectively, and the plaintiff, of Oregon.
On October 20th the defendants answered the oomplaint, and the
plaintiff moves to strike out the same for want. of a. proper verifica-
tion, It a.ppears from the complaint that in 1874 John West, David
West, the plaintiff, andC. A. McGuire were partners in business at
Westport<under the firm name of John West & Co., and that they
continued so 1878, when the business passed into the hands of
John West,andwasby:him qarried on under the old firm name until
1881, when he disposed of it to the plaintiff,who continued it on his
account until December 25, 1882. During this time Allen &Lewis,
of Portland, wlilre the agents of John West & Co. the ,plaintiff,
and annually procured insurance on their store and merchandise at


